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July 13.. 1864
East Readfield July 13..64
My Dear Sarah
Your note
to your mother of the 9th
inst reached here last eve.
I embrace the earliest opportunity
to reply to your query where
you shall stop in Boston.
The Quincy is a good guest
house nearer to the Kennebec
Boat than the U.S. although
not very near –– and there is
no good house very near
the Steamers Wharf as I am
aware of –– or you can go
to the Tremont or I believe
the Southern gentry used
generally when the came
North to spend their
money stopped at the Revere
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As you and Gus have
been some ways South I
should think you would
like to go there –– I should
like to have you go there
and see the style although
I never allowed myself to
stop there – but I advise
you and Gus to go – If
you only stop one night
it wont cost more than
$1. more than some other
place –– And as you
are out there to spend
money and see the world
I think that is decidedly
the place for you and Gus
to go –– It is very warm
& fine hayweather I should
finish haying this week
if the weather continues
favorable –– Your Aunt

Eliza Kent returned
from Boston on Sat
last – highly delighted with
Boston & the environs ––
So she and your mother
will die wise as they
have both visited the
modern Athens.
Elizabeth
not the old English Queen
but your illustrious sister
left here a week ago last
Saturday on a visit to Mr
Roaks in to the town of
Auburn, County of An
droscoggin & State of
Maine to spend one week
but she has proved recreant
to her promise and has
not yet returned – I learn
Mr R’s hired girl has left
& I suppose “Liz” is seeming

the domestic machine
There is nothing talked
of here but the invasion
of Maryland by the Rebels.
I hope they will not get
so far as Claverack or
New York City for I should
not like to have you &
Golphus captured and
carried down the to Libby
prison –– Still should
that be your fortune I
hope you have wrote an
elaborate description of
what you see & hear
there –– I fear by the way
you will get but few ice
creams or sponge cakes
dealt out in your rations
and no rides to [?]
or any such fine city ––
but will be kept close in
Richmond –––
Your aff father
P.F.Sanborn

